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FARM, 6ARDEX AND HOUSEHOLD.

Nave the Srrnp,
Lvery good housewife should utilizeto the best advantogo the (wraps left

ovpt from each meal. Every bone (uotleft on a plate) should be stewed down
for gravy, or stock for soup. With a
Might covering of meat thny may be de-
villed. Cold beef may be rewarmed or

mincea, and served with poach-- !eggs, scalloped with braid crumbs,
oto., or served iu cold slices, steeped ina mixture of vinegar and mustard, and
f'""1 "in! unci's oi niira egg or
vweiroot. it may also be made into
croqiuHGes, olives, or enkes.

Cold mutt m may be rowaimed as haehor curvy.
Cold Iamb is best eaten as it remains

wmi lettuce.
Oold venl is best minced: it also cur

ries well; scalloped is excellent, or it
uitiii'B k"ou uianquettes.

Oild pork can be curried.
Cold Rait beef makes excellent bubble

una HqneaK, or curry, or cold slices.
Lold rabbit can be fricasseed or

lied.
Cold fowls may bo fricasseed, minced,

curried, or put into a
Cold tmkey The white meat may be

minoud, and legs broiled and laid iu it;or it makes capital fricassee.
The secret of economical housekeep

nig is m Knowing how be&t to utilize the
HITIlpS.

Fertilizers for CnliluiKc

b. . asks: " May I justly conclude
from .your urucie mat guano on good
land will insure a luxuriant crop of cab- -
nago for any unbroken series of years

tlict utniiuruig f as mereany advantage in g iu the
field over plants set out from the bed ?"

Eeply. Such a conclusion would not
be warranted by anything in tho article
referred to. All cabbage-grower- s know
uuii, ims crop is very sul)j.;ctto a disease
known as "club root " (which is causedby a small insect), when it is grown a
second time upon tho same ground.
This is sometimes, but not always, pre-
vented by a liberal application of lime.
Then cblages contain a largo portion
of sulphur, so that some fertilizer con-
taining sulphur would be needed.
Ouauo is a very good fertilizer for cab-
bage, and upon good ground 1,000
pounds of it per acre would doubtless
give a handsome crop. But for thereason mentioned it might be risky to
Jmzord a second crop without another in-t-

veiuug. .We havo no doubt that byproper fertilizing corn might be profit-
ably grown year after year, or wheat,
oot-4- , barley, or beans; but tur-
nips, and other plants of tho same bo-
tanical family, are affected to so great au

with this disease that they wouldlrobably fail. We would rather plantout cabbage from a bed than sow them
in the field in hills. New York Times.

Miullin In Heesj iu !VI,it r.
If bees wintered upon their summer

ara confined in their hives by
Klides of perforated tin or zinc, or by
wire cloth, it does very well at first, so
long as the weather is cool; but affc-- r a
mouth or two they want to take a flight
to discharge their . rh,1 if
weather be very mild, and tho ground
free of snow, they should be allowed to

0I": uuc as spring approaches the
bees, when not safe to allow them to
come out, will gather at the entrance in

muss, sunt oil a free circulation of air,
oecomi) cuuied and die there by thehandful; and every day these dead bees
must l.'u removed, and at Just, in some
cases, almost the entire family of a hive

v iuus perisu. it uio bees are not
thus shut m, they will leave their hives
often when there is snow on the grouud
and wjli drop down and be lost in this
manner; or tney may come out whenthere is no snow and become chilled by
voiu wiiius ana pe unable to return to
their hives. What we need is a method

angmg tne passageways so thatj ugub bum, ue admitted, while thebees shall have all the air that is neces-
sary, and not bo confined, and theirowner be able to admit light without any
trouble and allow them to take a flight
1rhananA. ,St- 1. . oouuu oe proper to clo bo.

Weaning Lambs.
A letter was read before the American

nirmers club as follows: An article
read on "weaning lambs," the other day

tlJr npjuupriaie, uut a tmnK might
bo extended. I had a friend who usedto make a specialty of bagging lambs
n.wu mey jia.i peen weaned, lie hadwme nne meadows which he sowed
t'any, and thus had a good spring of
,7""B Kim), into wuicn ne turned thelambs with a few old sheep, and taught
them to eat salt from board troughs, V
shaped first. Wren the early frosts
came he would begin to feed corn iu theear, usually the "nubbins." The lambs
easily masticate only round corn, and it
compels a more tnorougn mastication if
they are compelled to pick it from the
cob. In his winter managing he usually
allowed about one hundred in a flock,
with freo access to plenty of straw. Iftne lamns were well handled, as they
were in his yards, they were in a condi-
tion for the butchers in February, and
could be found in the markets as spring

iuu mejr were, tlistueorywas that if a lamb was well kept from
weaning till February, more money
iuniu uo liicareu irom mem man in any
other time of their lives. His praolice
proved the truth of his theory.

One Moment with her Boy.
I saw her take a golden

ruigletaud twine it over her fingers
press it to ht cheek. It touched herlips. Tears dropped upon that golden
treasure; no words were spoken. She
wrapped it carefully, laid it away in italittle casket. Jler eyes were brightej,
her step firmer, her speech more cheery,
as she took np again the duties and pur-
lieus of life. .It washer boy's. Be
went home years, weary years, sine.
She, his mother, is nearer to-da- y than
ever before. Absence has strengthened
mother's love, and with joy she basteth
onward to that day..

. ' Tho Students of UpsaW U M

Mary Howitt, in ' her " Frederika
uremor and her Swedish Sisters, " re-
peats the pln&sant itorv of
student at Upsala in the early part of the
present oentury.- - He wan the Hon of a
poor widow, and was standing with some
of his oollego companions in one of the
puuuo wants on a tine Hnnday morning.
As they were thus standing, the young
daughter of the governor, a good and
beautiful girl, was seen approaching
them on her way to church, accompanied
vy uer govorncps.

Suddenly the widow's on etnlnimpd
" I am sure that young girl would ciro
TWA O Linn "

His companions laughed, find one of
them, a rich young fellow, said : " It is
impossible 1 Thon an utter stranger,
and in a pnblio thoroughfare I It is too
absurd to think of."" ;

" Nevertheless, I am confident of what
I sny," returned the other. " ''"V '

The rioh student offered to lay a heav y
wager that, so far from succeed:!, lie
would not even yonture to propose such
a thing. . , , . - ,

Taking him at his word, the poor
student, the moment the young lady and
her attendant had passed, followed thorn,
and politely addressing thm, thpy stop,
ped, on which in a modest and straight-
forward manner, he said, speaking to
the governors danghter i It entirely
rests with Froken to make my fortnne."" How so f" demanded she, greatly
amazed.

" I am a poor student," said he ; "the
son of a widow. If Froken would con-
descend to give mo a kiss I should win a
largo sum of money, which, enabling
me to continue my studies, would relieve
my mother of a great anxiety."

"If success depend on so small a
th'tig," said the innocent girl, "I can
bit comply:" and therewith, sweetly
blushing, sho gave him a kiss, just as if
he had been her brother.

Without a thought of wrong-doing- ,

the young girl went to church, aud after-
wards told hr father of the encounter.

The next d:iy the governor summoned
the bold student to his presence, anxious
to see the sort of pernon who had thus
dared to accost his daughter. But tho
young man's modest demeanor at once
favorably impressed him. Ho heard his
story,:aand

i
was

x
so
i'

well...pleased
. that

. . he
mviieu mm to aine at tne palace twice a
weeK.

In about a year the younflr lady mar
ried the student whose fortune she had
thus made, and who is at the present
day a celebrated philologist. His
amiable wife died a few years since.

Clmuncey FHlej's Honor. '

Years ago, says the Troy (N. Y.)
Time. Chauncey Fillev. formm-l- nf
this city, took UP his residence in Pf.
Louis and engaged in the manufacture
of stoves. Honest, industrious, and
euterpriaine. ho ranidlv trmiln .liia wo-
in the world, and because, possessed of
an ample fortmie. HatT-i- exoellen t
citizen, established a repntation among
his fellows, and eventually became nost--
master of this greatity of the West, a
position ho still retains. Eno-mrp- i
iuu uuiiing uusiness witn a friend, who
nau plenty or enterprise and but little
money. iiiey nail nnbouuded confi
deuce m nun, and when the friend
wanted au indorser for his notes Mr.
Filley became his surety, whenever re.
quested, without keeping any record of
urn amount oi money ne was holden for.

T? 1 11 il. ... T . . . .. -invnutuiuiy ma minine iriond tailed.
auu men notes were presented to Mr,
t llley for payment. Of course his sur
prise was great, for the fact gave him no
anxiety, lor ne did not think the en
dorsements would amonnt in nwr 81 nn
000, and he could easily pay that from
his ample fortune. One hundred thou
sand dollars of notes were soon presented

uu Fmpi,iy pun, out tney did not
stop coming until they amounted
&990.000. To pay this would make Mr.
Filley a bankrupt. In fact. h
the means to pay the entire claim, and
ue saw no way out Of his di pmmn of.
first but to go into bankruptcy, and this
uo ucoiuea to uo. I'nde resr.minml him
however. He had a business renntnHni
pecond to no one in St. Lonis, and after
mature deliberation he decided that he
would asK for a chance to pay his full
indebtedness. He told his creditors
that he could make more nut nf ,ia
property than if it were disposed of at
"u'ulJi uu ue was given an opportunitytoprove his assertion. He paid 8500,-00- 0

down, and resumed businew with
new vigor and energy, and to-da- y the full
ouumm,, iiewriy l,UUU,UUO, lost by Over
Kuuuucuca iu a mend, has been paid,
with tho exception of nhnni. snn nnn
and Mr. Filley is abundantly able to pay
1.4J 14, Vf

A Bee Story.
Among tho many exemplary traits of

the honey-makin- g race is their fidelityto their friends. Their instinct resolves
tnem ail into something like a " humane
society" the instant a fellow-be- e is in
trouble. A lady in Providence relates
ine ionowing story : Her father onoo
brought home a molasses hogshead, to
be used as a water tank. Oue washing
ll.1T. 1 , .. 11. .

" Let's throw the suds into it, to soak
the molasses from the bottom."

The instant she had done so she ex
claimed :

Uh, I have drowned hundreds of
oi our neighbor s bees."

lhe hogshead was black with bees
that were

,
busily Brmrnnrintino- - Hia mronl.- l & L' O WKF" w"at mey must have considered an

enormous blossom. ; The good lady
made haste with her skimmer to skim
the bees from the tot of the waW and
sprea 1 them on a board in the sunshine ;
"u "ejr seemed drowned and nearly
dead and she was very eorry.

All the bees that were around thehogshead had flown nnv nt thn AauY, t
the water, but in a few minutes they
returned, accompanied by scores of
oyiers. Alien began a curious work,
ihey immediately went to work upon

uuiuiuuuaiM uhhh. r,n rnmry thAmJ
. .VUUUt V T J11 rvrn n .17 u wurttUiBupoB them con

stftntly with their heads, feni, nnrl an.
tenure. The result of their Vmsu lolv
was that one after anntliev ,;m.
"c BuriuH4 iw nmos and wings,

crawled out and dried itself in tha aim
and flew way. The lady said that therewashalfapintat first, and that there
remaied only about a dozen hnni.eases beyond the humane efforts of their
uruuiers. -

Without Anything. --

'1 don't have anything." ormmWni a
Chicago Woman to her husband OllA AVA. anin; "no silk dresses, no stylish suits,no jewelry, no nothing Jike other folks.""But I can't afford to get them I have
Hot the monoV." Jirntntrl IU a,ninA
husband. "The same old story, andI m getting sick of it." continnwl the
wife, sneeringly; "no money, no money,
all the while; and I don't expeot I over
shall have anything until you die andthat life insurance money comes in 1"
Here the conversation ftmnaA Unt .
wild look had entered the husband's eyo

--a look that portended ill for the next
policy pay-da- y.

;
- Cannot Stick to Anjthlng.
A Corresooniferit writna th a Tsirlnfir!

'The trouble with me is, that I cannot
buck to anything long euongh to make
it successful. I can begin at a new
business with ft great deid of energy,
but after a while I not disensted with it.
and then go at something else, only to
get oisgastea again. And so it goes.
What am I to do I I have tried all sorts
Of business, but nothing seems to suit."

Ane oniy thing fo? such a person to
do, is to make a choice of some bnsi-nes- s

and stick to it, or else have his lifo
a perpetual failure. Tho pretense that
he cannot continne at any kind of busi-
ness is sheer nonsense. He is simply
unwilling to sacrifice his own selfish

He does not like work of
any kind. He amuses himself with a
liew occupation while the novelty lasts,
but when that is worn off, and the busi-
ness becomes work and not amusement,
he gives it np. That is the plain truth
of. the matter. There are plenty of
such people, and they gonerally end
their days in poverty.

ON THE NEWFOUNDLAND COAST.

A Wreck and m. Terrible Mltunlloo -- Ilrro-
lm Iu Newinnndland.

A little vessel, the Waterwitch, with
twenty-fou- r people on board, four of
whom were women, struck a rock while
endeavoring to doublo Cape St. Francis
at tho entrance of Conception bay. The
water was deep and the vessel rebounded,
but was presently hurled a second time
against the rocks a few yards distat
from the place where she first struck.
Here nine of tho men leapod for their
lives and managed to cling to tho surface
of a sharply slantiug rock, over which at
times the waves wore breaking. The
Waterwitch reeled under the tremendous
blow, staggered back a few yards and
sank, carrying down with her eight men
nnd four women.

The situation of the poor fellows who
were now clinging to the rocks was terri-
ble in the extreme. They were holding
on to a slippery sloping rock, only a few
met Hoove me snriaoe oi the water, and
barely large enough to give them room
to crouch on its surface. The Rnrn v
dashed over them with every wave, and
at intervals a heavy sea broke over the
rock, as huddled together, they clutched
it for dear life. They dared not move,
for the sea was all around the rock, and
a few feet off they could see a dark, per-
pendicular cliff shooting up six hundred
feet into the midnight sky. The hugo
waves were thundering at their feet, and
the snow storm roaring overhead. A fw
feet from them they knew that some of
their nearest connections lay dead at the
bottom of the sea. The position of the
captain and his two companions was not
qujte so perilous, as they found it possi-
ble though at great risk to scramble up
from the shelf on which they first found
a footing. They heard the voices of
their companions on the other side of
the gulch, and cheered them by telling
them that they were about to make an
attempt to scale the rocks and bring
them succor. The neaevt house was at
tne distance of a mile, and the men had
no knowledge of the locality ; but with
desperate efforts they cla:j berod up the
steep rocks, forcing their way painfully
through denso brushwood where there
was no paih. At length, almcst ex-
hausted, they got to the summit. It
was pitchy dark, and they had no lintinn
of the proper direction, but hearing a
dog bark they followed the sound, and
at length reached a fisherman's cottage
on the ontekiits of Pouch Cove village
and awoke the inmates. A It was now
l:dU o clock. They told their sad tale
and described as well as they could the
place where their companions wore
clinging to thf rocks. Soon more than
half the village w?v astir; ropes and
other appliances veia got ready, and a
rescue party mustered to save if possible
tue enipwrecKed niep. j'he liev. K. M.
Johnson, minister of the Church of
England in Pouch Cove, accompanied
the party, brintrinc with nim a lmm.
cane lantern," which he fortuuately
possessed, and which was invaluable in
such circumstances, and also some
cordials to revive the Bufferers.

The task that lay before the rescuers
was a diinouit and perilous one. They
had to force their way through a path-
less wood in pitchy darkness, and they
could not conjecture whore the sufferers
were to be found. With wonderful iu
stinct, however, they managed to reach
the top of the cliff at the bottom of
which the shipwrecked men were des
perately dinging to the rock. Their
cries for help faintly reached the ears of
their deliverers out of the dark and awful
auyss, ouo feet in depth. Help I help 1

for God's sake a rope I we can't hold on
much lonsrer." What was to be nnnA V

The sufferers were not visible, the exact
spot wnere mey were could not be made
out in the darkness. The wall of roek
was an almost perpendicular, height ofAnn nilviv iron mere was out one way of
saving them. Some one must go down
into the dark ohasm. at the neril nf
life, swinging at the end ef a rope over
the edge of the precipice and thus try to
icatu lu.v jjeimiLuig men, get a rope
round each in turn, by which he may be
dragged up the fearful height. It was a
desperate expedient, nut it wm tha
only one, as the wretched men must
soon perish by cold and exhanstion, or
be swept back into the sea. The res
cuers look for a few minutes into one
another's faces. Who will go I A stout- -
iiearaeu nanerman a true hero Alfred
iuoores by name volunteers for tha
perilous undertaking. Fastening
stont rope round him. he is lannnhAl
into the black abyss. Three times, how-
ever, he had to be drawn up again, being
unable to get near the sufferers; but on
descending the fourth time he finds a
eiignt nssure in the face of the cliff.
down which he is lowered till he
witnui thirty feet of the rock to which
the men are clinging. He has a light
hand-rop- e which, after several inefTen.
tnal casts, is at length caught by one of
the men. By means of it a stronger rope
is passed down; one of the men fastens
it round hibody, and the word is given
to haul up.

Several men. supported and mided
the, stont rope, at the end of which
Moores is swinging, have now crept
down the face of the cliff, and stationed
themselves at intervals, so as to trans
mit orders and aid in passim? un the
rescued men. It is a moment of awful
suspense when the first of the rescued
men u swung off the rock and dragged
upwards. At length he reaches the top ;

little brandy is poured into his lips,
and his first words are : " That was au
awful long haul. but. thank Ood. T m
saved." One by one eiarht are thns
drawn up, and without accident reiwih
the summit safely. But the ninth is not
yet resoued. He is a mere youth, and
without shoes or hat. drenched m,i
hiwiring; he is clinging to a shelving

rocs at a snort aistanoe from his com-
panions in distress. Doubts are enter.
tained as to whether it is possible to
save him. But the ffailant Mnnru
makes another cast with his rope, and
the youth has just enough strength left

to pass it around his body and swing
vs i. -- i . r t ,.?uiuineu ciear oi m overnanging enn,
lie is drawu np more dead, than alive,
but the brave rescuers havo now the
happiness of knowing that by their
oourage nnd Bkill all are saved. The
men had been on the rock ten hours and
a half, and what long agonizing hours
they must have been to them, expecting
each wave to hurl them into the deep I

In the village to which they were borne
they mot with the utmost kindness and
attention, and all have recovered. A
moro wonderful delivereuce has seldom
been witnessed, and the heroic men who
accomplished it merit the highest praise.
The gray dawn was Appearing as the last
sufferer was drawn up, so that the work
was done during tho darkness of a stormy
mgiit, and when the cold was intense.
Who will doubt after this that there are
brave and generous hearts among the
stout fishermen of Newf onudlnnd ?

Heir-Method-

An amusing description of the method
adopted by French singing masters was
recently given by a writer in the Paris
f igaro : Take M. Delsarte, for example,
who lives ait eixieme at Montmnrter.
When a young man goes to this profes-
sor, something like the following scene
takes place :

" Havo you any courago f"
" Yes."
"I warn you my method is severe.

But we will try it. Kun down my six
flights of stairs as quickly as possible,
and then run up again, crying out
'Bouifaccio ' iu varying tones. Do that
for eight days, an hour and a half each
day. Then we shall see about begin-
ning lessons."

The famous M. Wartel in less severe,
though equally original. Ho asks a
candidate to vocalize with closed mouth,
and if a protest be entered against the
possibility of such a thing, excla'iuis :

(So much the worse. You miif,t ln if
if I am to be your professor."

But a well known tenor employs n
Btranger method still. A Touiisr ladv
goes to him, for example, and is met by
an order to stretch herself at full length
upon a couch. She remonstrates, but
finally obey, and then the master piles
upon her a heap of books, surmounting
the whole with a glass filled with water." Now sing," he commands.

" Sing, sir I" exclaims the victim.
"Yes, my child ; in singing you muht

respire as little as possible. When you
sing thus, so as not to spill tho water, I
will undertake your training not be-
fore."

A Sad Ca-e- .

Georgo Smith, a young mau of good
address, was arraigned in the general
sessions of New York upon au indict-
ment for larceny from tho person. He
pleaded guilty of petty larceny, and
when asked what ha had to say about
his sentence, he answered:

May it please your honor, I have
something to say. I have been out of
employment for a long time, and am ut-
terly destitute. Capt. Lowery for sev-
eral nights allowed me to sleep in his
station house, aud I begged him to let
me sweep out or do odd jobs about there
to earn something to eat; but ho could
not do that for me. When I had been
without food for three days, I asked him
to send me on tho island, aud he told
mo that he couldn't do that unless I
committed some crime or misdemeanor.
I went desperately into the rtreet, aud
snatched a cwtton umbrella from a lady,
and then waited till she had me arrested,
when I gave her back the umbrella. I
never was arrested before iu my lifo. I
did this wrong thing because I didn't
want to starve in tho streets, and I
thought it would end in my getting
where I would be furnished food and
shelter without begging for it.

Several gentlemen in the court room
told the judge that they had good rea-
son to believe that the prisoner's story
was literally true. Ho was remanded to
the Tombs, to give the court opportu-
nity for further examina lion as to the
facts.

A Story of Rothschild.
During one of the fairs in Paris, some

years ago, Baron James de Rothschild
was a patron. Chancing to pass a stand
where some pretty young ladies were
installed, he asked, in a bantering tone :

"Well, my dear, what can I do for
you?" "Ah, Baron," said one, "you
can give us your autograph." "With
pleasure," responded the gallant old
baron, " if you will preface it with on
agreeable sentiment." So tho young
lady, without much ad"1, wrote on a
dainty slip of paper: " I hereby donate
to charity ten thousand francs,"
and the baron immediately signed his
name iu full, and smilingly paid the
amount to the enterprising Parisian,

To make a fashionable muff, cover an
ordinary size tumbler with cloth or
velvet, and put fur or satin bows on tho
edges. Put one thumb iu, and let your
arm hang as if broken.

Clothes last longer when washed with
Dobbins' Electric Soap (made by Ciagin
& Co., Phila.), because no rubbing is
needed. Clothes are worn out more on
the washboard than on the person.

Bubnett's Coooaine. Set Advertiaemenl.

From the World's Dispensary printing
offioe and bindery, Buffalo, N. Y., wo have
received " Tlie People's Common Senee Medi-
cal AdvUer, iu plain Euglieh ; or, Medioiue
Bimpli ed," by It. V. Pierce, M. D., oouueelor-in-ohi-

of the board of phyeiciaua and eur- -

Eeona at tho World's Diapeuwiry. Whoover
humanity inite straggle with its inherent

weakness aud diseases, to t6ar or cure, is its
benefactor. Ignorance is not only of itself a
oauso of disease and mortality, but it is the
enemy of every effort to cure or mitigate.
Nothing will so speedily remove this cauee as
knowledge (an elementary oue at least) of the
diseases to which we are heir, as well as those
superinduced by our own imprudence. Dr.
Pieroe has rendered, in our Judgment, a bene-
factor's service, both to the afllioted aud to tha
profession, in his diagnosis of the diseases
treated of, and in the presentation of the
philosopbio principles involved in their oause
and removal. He is sparing of remedies, and
usually prescribes such as are safe in un-
skilled hands. As a book merely of abstraot
knowledge, it is exceedingly readable and in-
teresting, especially the following sabjecU :
Cerebral nhveioloirv. human temDerameiirj..
pseudo-hygien- e, the nursing of the sick, sleep,
food, ventilation, eta In one chapter on
another subject, so delicate iu its nature thatit is shut up beyond the domain of warning to
ail but physicians, so aocursed iu its results in
modern society, he is most exol cit. and alike
truo to God, to virtue, to life, and to society,
shows tha truth as presented in the teachings
of Boripture that life begins with oonoeption

with great force, to which is added faithful
warniugs. fhilaiMphia Presbyterian.

Piioe of the Medical Adviser ill. SO. sent
post-pii- Address the author at Buffalo, N Y.

Corn.

A Fbucnd in Need. .Dr. Wiafar'a
Balsam of Wild Cherry is a friend indeed.
Who has not found it such iu ourins dia.
eaaej of the lungs aud throat, coughs, eolds,
and pulmonary affeotions V i'be sick are
assured that the high standard of excellence
on which its popularity fs based, will always
be maintained bv tha oroDrietors. 60 nnta
arid 1 a bottle, large bottles much the
cheaper. Coin.

Bubmbtt'i Coooainb. Be AdturiuenxetU.

Wry Badly Hnrt,
A young man who had entered the

National Theatre, in Washington, in an
intoxicated condition, seated himself in
the dress circle and Boon fell into a pro
found slumber. When all the spectators
had retired he Blent on, none having
thought of waking him. When he did
open his eyes he found himself in dark--
nebs and alone. He attempted to make
his way to the door, bnt in his bewilder-
ed state fell over the dress circle railing
to tho parquet below, a distance of about
eiohteou foot. His head struck ono of
the chairs, which laid open the flesh and
inflicted a severe wound on the right
sido of his face just below the temple.
Ho was also badly injured about the
back and sido. Threo chairs wore
broken by his rapid descent. A carriago
was procured and he was taken to his
home.

The base ball mania is prevalent in
Southern Kentucky, and tho Nelson
Record says " the girls at school join to
malm rirt 4 Ii a rna

1'imples on the faco. rough skin.
chappod bands, saltrhenm and all ontaneotiH
affections cured, the Bkin made soft and
emootli, by tho nso of Jcnipeh Tab Hoap. That
made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.. New York, is
the only kind that can be reliod on, as there
are many imitations, made from common tar,
ivuiuu are nortujogs. oom.

Ht'lIEM'K'H iIAM)ItlKE PI 1.1,-- 4

Will be found to poueaa thoM qnalltlu neoeaearj to
tbe total eradication of all bilious al tucks, prompt to
start the secretions of the liver, and give a healthy tone
to the entire system. Indeed, it is no ordinary disoorery
in medical science to have invented a remedy for these
stubborn complaints, which develop all the results pro-
duced by a heretofore free use of oalomel, a mineral
'ustly dreaded by mankind, and acknowledged to be
destructive In the extreme to the hnman system. That
the properties of certain vegetables comprise all the
virtues of calomel without Ita injurious tendencies, Is
qow an admitted fact, rendered indisputable by sclen
tine researches ; and those who nse the Mandrake Pills
will be fully satisfied that tha best medicines ara those
provided by nature In the oommon berbs and roots of
the fields.

These pills open the bowels and correct all billons de.
ransement without salivation or any of the Injurious
effects of calomel or other poisons. The seoretlon of
bile is promoted by these pills, as will be seen by tbe
altered color of the stools, and disappearing of the
sallow oomplexion and cleansing of the tongue.

Ample directions for use aooompany eaoh box of pills.
Prepared only by J. H. SU11ENCK & SON, at their

principal office, corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Phila-
delphia, and for sale by all druggists and dealers.
Prloe 125 oenta per box.

The .Markets.
hew Tons.

Bocf Cuttlo-- Pr etc Kxtra Bullocks 07 (4 18
Common to t, i'lJUU...., . U7 ( OK
MilcU Cows., .66 (10 (48J 00
IlOtfH Kivo...., . n7.H 07

. Oil W
Siinpp . 05 ( 00
Laniba. ... . OA ( 01
CottoQ Midil!:nc..,
Flour txtra V tvttm OK M I 00

State Kvlra .. . 6 65 4 5 90
Wheat Ji,.d t, rn . 1 20 1 80

No. 2 srrin. . 1 24 1 'JS
Rye Statn . V (A 95
barley Slnle . 55 V 90
Ilsrlcy Mt't... , . 1 16 1 ili
Oiits 45 to
Coin Mixed WnU'tn . 7'J (l 78
Uiy, per cwt fO a 1 M
Straw, imt cwt. i,.,. . M (4 1 JB
Hops 73"- s- il (SI", old' - 01 C 07
Pork Mess .. .21 0) 21 2H
Lard . 13 13
Fish Mackrtt'l, No l.tuw... . .2fi Oi) 00

No 2, new .. .. .10 00 16 (0
T)ry Oo I, p..,-- cwt . S 00 4 6 00
Hun-iii:;- ,

K.aleil, pt bet U8 ( t2Petrolcui u C t udo U7X 307 X Refined 18
Wool Calil'umla Fiuevv 2 S8

Texas 23 33
AuKtruimu , , tt 45 48

Buttf-- State .' '.4 34
WeHttin Dairy 21 82
Weatri 11 yellow U 22
Weett in Ordinary. It 16 V

P'i'u i Iv.i.'iia F;ue 80 63
":hei'se stat I .iciyy ' ' 07,V(

State Ski:a:uci .... 03 (4 06
W..st r- . :;. 12

Eggs fctate.. , to
ALBAKX.

Wheat 1 S7jtf(? 1 87,V
Kye St.iie....
Porn Mixed., 73 (4 73
liar'ey biato. 1 to t4 1 00
Oats rttate 40 C4 51

BUFFALO.
Flour f, (0 (4 8 CO
Wheat No. 1 Spring. l.5 1 35
Corn Mixed f.2 fliiiOats ' tn
Kye 82 (4 W
b&riey b) (4 1 01

BALTIMOBK.
Cotton Low Middling! . 12X4 12,
Flour Kxtra 8 75 (4 8 75
Wheat F.ed Western 1 SS (4 1 ?5
Kve HO (4
Corn Yeilow 70 (4 70
Oat! Mixed 44 (4 I
I'etroleum

PHILAKI,pniA.
Flour Pennsylvania Extra e oo 4 8 60
Wheat lied Western l oo (4 1 V0
hye 90 (4 fO
Corn Vel-o- ; '" 72 (4 Vt

M:i- -i 70 (4 71
Oo! Mixel 43 IS 45
1 etrol(ii:ii l.. lOS'tSlb'Jf llefliifid

From Maine to California mil.
lious of ohildren aie wearing

KII.VKU TII'I'I I)
Shoes. Why not? they ate the
con ipeat ana never v. cur through

Also try Wire Quilttd Kolee.

To convince you of the great
nounlurl'v of the
VAtil.K M KEW WHIRrnu need only hpo tbe base imita-
tions and vain attempts to get up
something sitn Jar.

Also try Wire yuilted Soles

FANl'Y t'AIIUS, 7 Styles. with Name, Hip.
AddreasJ. B. HCSTEI, Kaasau. Reuse. Co., N. V.

UIO KAII1IS FOR HM.n n DeK, Md., Va.. andPa. Send for catalogue. J. POLK. WUmingtn, DoL

Al.lVKPAPEIl' Rpeolmen free ! ! 3 numbers
I llreelde VialtorjJSandusky, O.

fi P.T'Ti"JVT A and rntrtrrh Sure Onre. Trial free.
Address W.K.Bellls.IiidUnapolui.Ind.

Booiu Exchanged. Furnish all new. Want old. Write.
this paper. American liook KsohajiKP, N. V.

CI a day al borne. Agenui wanted. Outilt and terms
v'-tr- ee. Address TKUK A CO., Augn.U, Halrae.

WANTKtf A(JK.NTN. Samvltt an Oullit fruSptd. A. OOULTKH A UU Oliicmco

S ifl ?fl a day at home. Samples worth seut
free Sl'IMlON A CO.. Portion,? Me.

C 4 f e t O C Pr day. Bend for Chrorao Catalog
k3 :LVP Al J J. 11. BuiToau'a Hons, lioetou, Mai

ZEI.I.H1 K.NCYCIXJPEDIA, Nzw,KxviKn Fjmo.
Articles. KP Engravings and 18 splendid

maps. Agents Wanted. Bahkm, DavI! A Co., l'hiia.
A Month. Agenu Wanted. z 4 bet sell
ing articles in the world. One sample free.

IHr.a J. KKUNSON, Detroit. Mien.
CjO J'Ktt WKKK. to Male and Female Agent.J Article Ndir, Aeeded in every bouse.
Addcees WKIGHT A LACEY, 75 Broadway, N.JT.

tVA Pally to Agent. So new artlolea and the best' ramlly Taporln America, with two rto Ohro.moe, lro AMEtt. M'F'q OO.afea Brodivi.y, S. Y

CINI I.U5'1 I'O.MMON HENWK ( II4IKN.p Unequaled for Style, linrabllity, Comfort and Finish.
Send for illustrated Price List to F. A. SIKCLAIit,
Mottvllle, Onondago Oonnty. New York.

A Miniature Oil Painting, your own Likeness on Can-
vass, Free, with Tim Home WfM-klv- . Speci-

mens two weeks, lOcts. One Agtintmade SViiKSO in aPay. Address L. T LUTHER, Mill Vlllage.Erle Co.,Pa.

Deralrornniile. Chromos, Steel Engravings. Photo,
Pictures, Mottoes, eto. Elegant

Buuijfies aou oauiiogue sent post-pai- d for IO ct. Agents
Wanted. J. L. Patten A Co., Ilia William St new York.

All Want Jt thousands of live and
160118 millions of property saved by rt an

made with it particulars free. U. M.Ijmnotoh A Bao.,NewYorkA Ohlcaco.

ATlllTWr ud Alorphlae Habit absolutely andllrfllll !HQl; enred. PalnlebS; nopubllolly.Ul lUi.ll 8uni stamp for Particulars. Dr. Oahl-toh-.
I K7 Waahlugton Mt.,(lnico. IU.

WEEK laarantaed to Mala anrf Ir$77 ale Agent. In their locality. Coat

P. O. VIOKERY A OO., Auguat. Me.

A MONTH 4Dti ,uiul ttr?$259 hw. BainM Bonor&bl aJ tirai
eKa. Pmrtiotiivr Mat frea. A4dratu
WORTH CO.. Bt. Lsoato, Mo.

SKCfKKT rOKUKmPONBNCB.-N- o lnTilbl
; humbutf very lmple and certain method.

If yon wish to know how to write letters th&t no pnraon
on earth but the right one can po$ibly read, tend 14 A
oenU to J AS. L. BOWEN, bprlngfiald. Uaaa,

SATE T5n. on Kverv Rotll. Ail inirredlenU of
HAIR RKbTOKATIVKH in popular uaa can

be obtaiued at aujr Drug btore, and a superior artluleprepartid at trifling cost. Get formula. Send 25i. to
O. L HAKTLKY,j7tf Woatrand Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ml"d lfeudlna, PMvcbomnney. Knjxlnndon,
ObanniuM, MHSinerisui, and Itovera' Guide,

ho wing bow either aex may tattoinate and gain the loveand atteotion of any person they choose instantly. 4(MJpage. By mall 50c. Hunt ( .i39S.Tth Bt.VhUa.

rout Koraret It ! Slitter's Safety Guard
"W'H mo ourKiar Larma aiat Itiiianf!a genu wanted everywhere Silver-plate- sample pre.

S'ri 1?. "elpt of s!5 ot. Address A. U. SlJNbltB.ml vvauiut Bustt, rauaaaipUa, Fa.

Musical Gifts for Christmas I

Musical Girts for New-Year- !!

Gems of English Song !

Gems of English Song !

Gems of Eno-Hs- Sone-- l

75 of the bests songs extant, collected In a handsome

DnflU.2 pri2 binding with the aborabook, we v ;T ,,
German. Boottl.h and Sscred; also of '

best Irish Melodles.and the cholo.st Operatlo Hongs.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS!Ra. Unwaww. no

ANTHEM!Then Wert Btftiphtrit. By Milubd. 75 at!

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
PUno piece. By WixiOK. 60 ot

Rninlnn fh haarfi nf th CA a7ti. i..v.v UU.WU mo kuihi Tfliu
Centennial Collection for Old Folks'

vonoerti,
40 eta. By B. Tociuxa.

Gladden your Sabbath Schools by introducing

8 h i n i n r Xll-ver- t

On of tbe Sweetest of Song Books.
Order the above books of any of the principal music

OI.IVKR WTMOM dc '., Boston.
CHAM. H. IIITStO df CO.,

ill iironuwny. wow vorli
WRRK. Aim). wnlH TJ...I .

$42? iNo soliciting required. For further
JKKNS KIY Oq., Richmond Ind.

Habit ' ii roil nt Homo. No pub
OPIUM nouy. iiroesbort. larmi moderate.

l.fHMf tMttnon a H. Afh vnAP nf tin.
tmrHllAlnti tiinran rkrtll. us.a

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
Mfie from the Patent " Kxrolinlor " rninpoNltlon.
will recast, not affected by the weather : prioo, UO onlapei pound. Is nse.1 in printing this paper.

J. H. C'Ol.K, Agl.. IM Ann Ht., N. Y.
KlriRlv I'rlnicd Hrlffol Tlaltlnst iirtis sent tor arfiu. KaVi
stamp for samples nf tjlnsa 1 lll'dv,
itliii-hl- r Niiowlliikca. Srro.l, L'n.

A?.'"-- ' l"'"'- - A. H. FUL1.KR A Co., BrocktoaiaiM.
Kvrry render of IbU imprr eiioiil.l erniln "opy of ll.f LITIS M OI KJill KAI nnil the grent Intlurrmi-n- l nlrlrd lor ecrurlng nulmrrllirre. Tlip .loiirmlIn pronoiinrnl iho Ii KST of Ita rln.fircii Live Wlork .lonninl. Hnlinlr.. N. .

Toartrnrne ElecnntlT Prlnf--
aa l. IHA.ISrAPKNT VlSITIi.OCAnT,S.fnr9.1 Cnk l'rh o.nl rnnt.tn.

s trtnt which is not vi.ible 'intil hrld towards the light.
rJothinr;likcthftnrvprhrforeoredin Amerira. Bieiniturc-xncnt- s

to Agents. Novkltt 1'uintimi Co.. Ashland. Macs

ted tn Wall Street$500 s loads
book

to fortune.
explaining

A

everything and giving nrlco of arn
CPIVT FRTE H'l'M HHJKl.ING.vOO-- , Bankers' A ruki.ra, J H , oMlwaj.

Do Your Own PrintEnii
itt&GZ Outfits from SI u&
(folding Co., ifanufl, Waihingion Sq, Boston

fANTED IMMEDIATELY
f OKAPHY. Utod situations ni.rnnte.Ml. W

Arlrtross, with etani;., KUPKRINTUX- - IKENT UNION TKI.KOKAPli COM- - IPA.vy, iiHKin.m, oiiio.
'1 vzd&lilHM&ZtSt-Z-i

V1 , r,,"P na Dfii seen in tne market. Fend two
prices. W. U. SPOONJ.K, JJostok, Mass.

RSVOLVEHS'SaOfl
New

5ent with liw Oartridees for ftS. Fui.1. Nicai.1: Pt.atvi.
Sitisfftcti'tn euarante'Hl. Illvstrnteii Cnialnytit FlthK.
W I';fI't--.- KI JI WIIRKH, t llir.iuo. III.,
BUUearborn-al- . (McCormick Block). P. O box D4tJ.

flAKns.-u- U white or Tinted Bristol, 20 ct.; CO

(ilass, 40 cte. ; with your name heautifohy printed on
them, and 110 samples of type, agents' pitce-list- , etc.,
sent by return mail nn ri'uelpt of price. Discount to
Uluhs. Heat of work. W. O. OINNO.f, 4(i Knenland
Street, Boston. Refers to M. Py.TTENOILL A t!o.

Tlic licet of All !ood ('ompnny.

THE DANBURY NEWS
UNKyUALHD AS A UOMR PAPKR.

Terms, naw, i .0 per year. After Jan. I. 1876
poitHe paid, bold by all Newfcdoalors.

Send HtHtn'i f r Speci-ne- ('opy.

J J Innhnry, 'onu.
Ar CO., Hiatlon D, New York
want a etenta for the Bilvor-Iiullc-r3H Prise titationery Package. It s

2 A ebeeU of tirtt-clas- s piper.'21 Rvl.f.l.m .rifnl,.n...
pin, a wulw

tthlo priA--. bani le uackaue, with eit pant prire. rctDal'l. tf.r .'ill OellTB- fl ni'kfi.(vi tsnt.nn it aart.wll
htlvr dilnr Kiiarautted as rneot the iiineifiErs; ili
siln-- dollars and a $6 Rold piece iu every UOO pack- -

AirnntJa' RlrXlltar frou

SAVE MONEY
By sending 6 1.7.1 for any Mt Magazine and THE
WEKKLY TRIBUNE (regular price 80), or
for th Magazine and '1 HE TRI
BUNE (regular price iH). Address

THE THIIJt'Ni, New-Var- k.

FA HOLIDAY GIFT.
THE BKST TIliT l'4N fit MADE,

lutmetiv', Prontxila. god Fiscinxtisg.

mm PRINTIN& PEESJi
Prlns trim 5.O0 I SO.OO. sleap r
eataloffii. t DKKJ. O. WOO II H CO. BaauPrsmm a dealer, le all alalia .1 fBlHTlSU aUTkaUL,it redsral 8 treat, ilMtoa.

ONE CENTPas for a Postal Card, and, on receipt of your addresswritten thnon. we will send yon a sumole copy of our
ffreat lUnutrated Literary and Family Journal, Tb4 r on 111 llefii'tti." a ntainra.th a
papor (eize H 'rkh) . oonUtnln.; splendid con
tinued and t siorios, nketchfS, pteins, etc., etcOnly JI a year, with elegant pon folio,'(.ems of mtrican Art," vxivrured l.y A Mine (Jo., orIn cents without iireuiiuui. On trial three months foronly 15 ceiild Write at tnce to

F. Al. LUPTON A OO..H7 Park Kow, New York.

A Great Offer ! !
JJ.'I t"riii t'.y Ifollilnya
PIANOS a,t OIMJANS , lirelM-iu- . .uaitrS,luclii.liiig HA .His'.ai lewr uric, ihuilever briars ull.-rril- . Huiitlily inainlliiit-iii-
riiuuliiK from 12 lo nil uioiilh rrrrivrd.iirmntrd for (1 yrnr. Hrroad-bRn- d In.atruuiriitH at exlrcnicly low prirra for crnIi.IltuHrnttd CHatuuuii mailtj. Hintrwmi, 4MIllmadwar, New Vorb.

IIOKAt'K WATKHS !fc HONH.
This new truss Is worn

with perfeot comfort
mf-- L A 8 1 1 C iUflf

night
to
and

every
day.

motion
Adapts

ofi Bu8I the body' retainlnir Hup.
ture under the hardest
exercise or severest strain
until permanently cured.f J Sold cheap by the
tlastic Truss Co.

No. US3 Itroaduay. New York l liv.
nd sont hy p.ail Call or send for Circular, and be cored

THK HKST Iu the. World.It tilves Universal PetlafaoUon.
UtIMItllhl I.

40 ha. more Hread to bbl. Flour.
SAVFS 11I,K, K.(;w, cVr.
One year's savtnirs will buy a cow.

NO MOHK MOI'K HltKAO.illli V li!tr,J,iiihter, Sweeter, Richer.KVKHYlToilV ProUfM If.
1 he Ladies are all In Love with It.i:iJ,K UkA Hot (nkea.

I W bend at once tor Ctronlar to
f. antz v-- ro.,

CENT8 lAoald writs forAfrtnry for mi book ky

Jlnnlliliza
,hL:'I l'f .000 un fP'sc of the horrl- -

bla ijxci n t.f Polygamy. Illiulniud C'trt'ulr.n. with cnmiilfl
liiforiiiii'i if. a Lj am. AiltlrfM nHue of nn'tln.Cllmiin &. Co., lUrUurd,('tCh).-tgo- I ll.,Ci

PORTABLE GRINDING MILLS.
Ileal lirneh Burratin'spiii.
die hvad

s, for Fsarm orSlrrelinut M'ork. auorlor Mill Stuut- - of at! I
aiava. (ienniae liuttb Au.Iter Boliiuif t lolti. Mill

1.1H11 eueiivra sua
bearing, shafting,

rjilhea. Hangers, etc.. all kinds
of Mill ilacliuiery aod Millers'
eiiiliea. B ud for Pamuhlrl.
KIrauli Mill C'ouiimiuv.l.ua: I I3Q. I larlnuuil. o.

S17ITH ORGAN GO,
33otton, IVXaaas,

IHtHS Standard Instrument
Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere

Aeuts Wanted in Every Town.

bold throoahont th United Btata on th
1NHTAI.UIENT PLAN

lhat is, oa a System of MouUilj Payment.

'ahaaar should aak for th BimrliOataJoBu n4 toil partioaUr. sa IJJIuaailoiT

I m mil hi iiiiiiiiiiMwm'iiii'niiiiininii.mi
I 11 A 1?TIVU or the toilet or hath It hint1lliHl JUJ. 13 no eonal. It f mora pleas.

ant than anyOolngne, Toilet
Water or Hand- -
kerchief Extract

ORANGE &Hbi.
to (t parton
tutnn itt nd to
tMo&o aroundFLOWER tli m. It h.' th
ro m wttb ft
DlMMant odor.,
It bu no equal.

ORO. T. BARNEY A OO.. Boe!
ton. Mum. Tltlw neoared. TRYVfAXJnilV ITf TRY IT I TRY IT

DOMESTIC
SEWING

B LEW MACHINES.
Liberal Tenn of

Second-han- d

Machines of every im--
ArinHon

'DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
.' Best Pattern! made. Sftid arts, for Catalogue.

Ad2r3:i CPKESTIO SBWIK8 tfACHIHE CO.

Immene Hiirreee ! I 40.000 of thr. Ornnlnci

alrtatt told. The thrllUoK story of a noble life In th
wild land of the Nile mystery, U phi re Oold, the Lions
Lair, and millions of superstitious belna-fl- . Graphic

splendid Ulnstrntloiis. Millions vant it, "W
want n?rntfl quickly, profits nid.npnd for terms.
liUBBAKD BKOH., tuhs.,7ij:t Kansom 8t., Phlls,l

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

f lEiMTENNIAL
HISTORYoftHEJ.S.

1'he ffreat Interest tn tbe thrill ins history of onr conn
try nmkee this tbe fastest selling book ever pnblt&bed.
It contains 4 42 Hue bintort oil enKravlrifrs nnrJ
l2i paftes, with a fall acoount of the approaching
ttrnnd t kntnnlal exblhltlou. Bend for a full deortiv-tlo- n

and eitra terms to Afronti. NATIONAL
UO.. PnUadelpnia. Pa.

A Gem worth Reading! A fa?,! ralh S:cing !

SAVB YOUIt lYES&ngStti;-
iiS'SiUJiij your Siuiu,
nm IffAI I0UE SPECTACLES.

Br rmrtlntr onr Illusfrn-Ir'- tl

PIVSIOL.OiV AMJ
AXATO.UY of the KVM--
SinHT. Telia llnw In 1'e- -
aforo Iinfial ed Vision ami
Ovprworkrd Kvra: liow fo rmi: Weak.
"Wotery, Iiiflnitietl, nutl Kenr-SiUtr- tl
Kj'tM, r.ntl r il oilier IT-- ii ics of tltr Kyf-B- ,

if.!1 1:0 Moan N"XF.r ni' MjuTir--
mum at.A'-r.- f.v ri:n o:-- ;.,xi I'isria.
fV.'.Vff ror.V f.l'E. iV.tnptilt t oflrtO puirr
JtllLtl li'cc. l yovir ntltrce-- i to tu r.iso.

(ietitlcmcn or I,adies. ?5 to $10 tt day Kitarantrril.
Full particulars sent free. Write imintiliutelv, io

DR. J. BALL & CO.,p.o.Boosj.)
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York City. N. Y.

IK. NAFOItli'NLIVER INVIGO RATOR,uiiiiMii(,u cnuiuiy ii iiiii umsa
These .l!.lf re
move nil morbid . 9lJ uhnil III n.laa.aVtfaV..
or bad matter tlone to 1 lie-i-s

liinnuiv.jr.Kni, (jj dividual conatLapplying In ri LJ til Ion, from alhlr 11 1 nr. T7 lt-- Afiofinfull tahealthy flow of a tnblf ftpoonfnll
bile invlgorat-ln- ar Rccurdiiifr to efthe itomach. ur All afi-f-e
m , ills' fnntl to F.l c I Inn a of thedleext well PI'-- ; F4 fV) I.I V lilt, IrreirnKit iirtu rut; . aau itic-- of StornItL,OOI, Kivlns nch and lliiweltone nnd lirnllh iiiHeuses ciepemiwio the whole nin-- fiit on orcauiedchinerv. rcmov hy
lug the ennae of' as Itilioaiithe diaenaea. nttnekn. Costive

rt radlcnl urM, 1'hroulc IH-- ii
cure. Aa n FA.1I-II-Y rr lircn ,ly spep

IMElslriE ?la, Jaundice andIt la V'AilJUlIAI,-E- l- Female M'eakand la A Vi liessen 1 table
YH Hhli. M apoonfull tnkentat mnnifiicbtofiitcfan attac k or SICK.

HI AOACHEnimiu 1 5 ml iuiIch. YKlV
IA k nv NttLLOW HlilX P1A 1K YOl'TII
Ft lv l.y 1 bottle. TUV 1X1 Fov pamphletco it n In liter useful laf'oi n;n Hon and alla1ut the I.tver,addres4 I HI NIOHl),lew York. SOLD BY UX Iltt7OISTS

Burnett's Gocoanie,
Burnett's Cocoaine,
Burnett's Cocoaine.

I: an invaluable remedy for

DANDRUFF.
DnsTOM, ( Vt. 30.

I h.iye used less than a bottle. The dandruff and
the irritation which caused it, have entirely disap-
peared, and my hair was never before in so good
condition. A. A. FULLER.

BALDNESS.
CmoAr.o, May 12, 1871.

Since the recest use of your ' Cocoaine," my pre-
viously bald head has been covered by a luxuriant
growth of hair. I had always esteemed your prepa-
ration as a dressing, knowing many persons who re-
garded it very highly as such, but never before knew
how valuable it was as a restorative.

J. G. LEWIS.

LOSS OF HAIR.
Bangor, March 3, 1868.

Your u Cocoaine" is the only dressing for the hair
used in my family for the last eight years. It nut
only stopped my wife's hair from coming out, but in-

creased its growth. Iam also under obligations to
thissame Cc jaine" fur saving mv own hair, which
waft very fast coming out previous to mine this
valuable preparation. J. C. MITCHELL.

IRRITATION OF TIIE SCALP.
Watekvim.k, Me , Sept. 15.

I purchased a bottle only, for the purpose of a hair
dreeing; but. to niy surprise, it lias entirely removed
the irritation cf so l iig standing. I have recom-
mended it to several of iny friends, who were afflicted
in the same way, and it has wholly irradicated tha
disuse. JOSEPH HILL, Jr.

HAIR-DRESSIN-

New York, Sept. aa.
Korsome time past I have been using your Cocoa-

ine, and think it far preferable to anything 1 havo
ever tibcd for the hair. FKA,Nlv LESLIE.

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO., Boston,
Manufacturers and Proprietor.

i"ajfc
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HALE'S
Honey of Horehound and 1 ar

job tub cube of
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, IIoabse-KKs- s,

Difficult Breathing, and
all Affections of thb Thuoat,

BaoNcniAL Tubes, and Lungs,
LEADING TO CONSUMPTION.

This Infallible remedy is composed of
the IIonm of the plant 1 lorchound, la
chemical unionwitaTAB-llALM- , extract-
ed from the Life Puincifle of the
forest tree Abies Balbaxea, or B.Uia
cf Gilead.

The Honey of llorehound soothes
and scatters all irrita lvsns and inflam-
mations, and tbe Tar-Bal- cleanses
and heals tfc'. inroat aod
leading to the lungs. ra aJJitional
ingredients keep the orga- - cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trytg this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives y .il in his
large priTate practice.

N. B. The Tar Balm aa no bad
tastb or smelL ' '

PBICEa, 50 CENTS ANV 1 PER BOTTLE. '

Great aaraig to large aUa. '

Bold by all Druggist
Pike's Toothach Dropf

cure in 1 nilniita.
n v N u No. 6

WHEN WHITINH TO AOVKHTII.KKK,
) wHialeiU;! la tk saMik


